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Datasource SSH

Datasource x2go

Datasource Logins

Datasource Connections
Datasource User_Cpu
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Week 04  Week 05  Week 06  Week 07
User_Cpu  13.1419  % Last 13.1419  % Max  4.8775  % Average

Datasource System_Cpu
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Week 04  Week 05  Week 06  Week 07
System_Cpu  1.4700  % Last 1.4700  % Max  0.9768  % Average

Datasource IOWait
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Week 04  Week 05  Week 06  Week 07
IOWait  2.2182  % Last 2.2182  % Max  1.5271  % Average

Datasource Idle
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Week 04  Week 05  Week 06  Week 07
Idle  83.6478  % Last 97.7624  % Max  92.5021  % Average